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Yea. The manufacture of Centaure 
Rockets in India wlli shortly be under-
taken by the Department of Atomic 
Energy in collaboration with lotio. Sud 
Aviation al France, with whom an 
agreement tor the supply of know-
how and far the grant of a manufac-
turin&: licence bas. with the asai.tance 
of the Centre National D'Etudes SI'&-
tiales of France, been COllcludecl. 

The agreement inter alia provides 
that Mis. Sud Aviation will: 

(i) sell 6 Centaure Hilh Atmos-
phere Exploration vehicles 
(rockets) 

(iJ) grant a licence ttlr manufac-
turinl such rocket, in India 

(iii) supply complete know-how 
for the manu'facture of such 
rockets 

(iv) train Indian personnel at the 
factory of MIS. Sud Aviation 
and 

(v) provide a few technical per-
sonnel to assist the Depart-
ment in its manufacturing pro-
"amine. 

c--mqae 01 Commoawealtll Prime 
MlaJsters' Coaferelllle. 

Dr. L. MI. IiiDlhvl: 
SIlrI M. N. SwUll7: 
Dr ...... Sea: 
SIlrI S. M. ...... rJee: 
&hrl S, C. SaIIIa.ta: 
Silri Sabodla 1Iauda: .. 
IIIIrI .... _war TaaU.: 
&lui ........... 4. SedI: 
I!IIut B. P. Tilda".: 
SIIri T ....... SiIIcIl: 
SIIrt laplev S..,1l SIdOuItl: 
smt VWawa Na&h P.,.,: 
SIIri N. P. TIIIlaII: 
IIIIrl 8aJoIIIIIlra Pal SIqIa: 
8Iui 1Iapi: ......... ...,: 
8 ...... s..Id: ..... .,_ ... : 

I SIIrt BarIlla CIIaadn 
_thar: 

SJu1maU ... 
I CIlalu'annty: 

.7.jl~~' 
Silri VlIIIIIIlev .. Nalr: 
Sui'" lIew.k Tad.v: I &lui DIlle. 1IIIatUIc...,.: 
&brl VIIb_ Prua.: 
SIlrI P. Veabtuallllalall: 
Sllri M. L. Dwtve4l: 
Sllrimati Savltrl N ..... : 
SIlrI Naval Prabbabr: 
SIlrI Onkar Lal '8erw.: 
SbrI DbaoD: 

I SIIrI PrakMIl Vir SIl .. trl: 
hr! Ra ..... tha. CbdUar: 
Sui ..... : 

I Sbri Hart Va./ma Ram_th: 
I Sllri Balmlkl: 

Sbrl P. C. Berooall: I Sui Vllly., Cllar .. Silakla: 
Sui Silne Nan, .. Du: 
SIlrI NaruI..... Reddy: I Sbrl P. R. Chakravertl: 
Sllr'1 Raahl Ram Gupta: I SIlrI Da.l1: 
SIlrI B. P. Chatterjee: I SIlr! BlbbuU Misbra: 
Sbrl Sham Lal Sanl: 
Sllrt II. N. Kareel: I Sbrl p. K. Deo: 
SIlr! Swell: 

l Rh ... KIsbU Patt •• yak: 

Will the Prtme Minister be pleased 
to .tate tile circumatances under which 
the representatives of India a"reed or 
acquiesced in the incl\!sion of a refe-
rence to the Indo-Pak problem in th .. 
c:ommUDlque of the Comnlcnwealth 
Prime MinUters' Conf<,renc~ held 1ft 
London in July, 11184? 

TIle PrIme ~ ... XlaIIIter '" 
A.... z-u (81lr1 Lal lIalUIIur 
.... ,: The BoaourabJ .. Membera 
are aware that owina to mv indispcJIIl-
110n, I requnted ,brA ,T. T, Krlshna-
madIari aDd Sbrimatl Indira Gandhi 
to attnd the Commonwealth Prime 
KlDI8tera' Cont_ on blthalf 01 t~ 
GGnrament al lDdla. On ratum thet 
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l'eported to me tully about the pro-
a!edings of the Conference. 

At the opening session of the Con-
ferellee on July 8, glowing tributell 
were paid to the memory 1)1 Shrl 
Jaw8harial Nehru. It was stated that, 
in a sense, the current meeting O'f 
Commcmwealth Prime Ministers was 
a memorial to Jawaharlal Nehru since 
It waa his policy which had done ao 
much to transrorm the Commonwealth 
relationship and make possible mem-
bership by countries with dilrerent 
forms of Government. All continents, 
-creeds, races and societies, were now 
repr""""'t.ed In the Commonwealth 
which transcended the line, that nor-
mally dlvlded mankind and thia gave 
!lpeClal significance to· the delibera-
tions of the Conference. 

The result. of dilCUssinns are reflec-
ted In the· communiqUe !sI;ued after 
the Conference. As can be ..een from 
'thIs communique, the delibe:&tiona of 
'the Conference covered a review of 
the wort'l sltuatiol\. the racial dis-
-crIminatory policy of South Africa, 
'the COloMal policY' of Portugal and 
the pending .problems of British colo-
nial territories. Other matters rela-
ted to eooperatlon between the Com-
monwealth countries in programmes 
of economic and oocial development 
and measures to increase cooperation 
between the Commonwealth countries 
In matters of Commonwealth aid and 
trade. 

Our delegation at the Conference 
participated in this disc:uulon OIl varI-
QUa items and made it.l contributions 
in aCCOlldance with the policies and 
progrllmmes of the Govorl1nlcr.t of 

:India. 

,y shall not go into further 4etal1a 
1ibout the proceedinlls of the ConIe-
I'8llce but _14 now like to say a 
t.w words about ~ refemlce to 
lnclo-Pak problems ~ tbe commu-
'IiIque lasued at the ~ of the COIl-
t'erence. VariOUs view_ have been n-

PresRd in the Indian Press and by 
the public on the following reference 
in this communique: . 

"The Prime Ministers noted with 
satisfaction the friendly publlc 
statements by the Preaident of 
Pakistan and the Prime Minister 
of India and expressed their hopes 

. that the problems between their 
countries will be solved in the 
same friendly spirit." 

II oen well ul\derstand the anxiety 
of the Honour:;'>le Members that the 
Commonwealth Prime Ministers Con-
ference Ithould not be used as a forum 
for the discussion of problems involv-
Ing dilrerenceS between Commonwealth 
Members. I would, however, like to 
uree that so far Be this particular ins-
tance is concerned, it was, I am con-
vinced, a general expression of good-
wUl and that It did not constitute a 
dl!pllrture tram the convention that 
inter-Cmnmonwealth difl'erences 
should not be diacusaed at suCh mee-t1..... I have noled in this connection 
that repr ....... tatlves of some other 
Govemment.l who attended the C0n-
ference have publici)' af!\rmcd that 
the convention that Inter-Common-
wealth dil'terences should not be' dls-
CU-.:\ has been fully maintained and 
that this is a matter for the coumrlell 
eoncerned to deal with between them-
selves. We have ourselves stated pub-
licly that we 'Want to settle our dilre-
renees with PakiB1.an peacefully but 
conalstent with our national bonour 
and dia'nlty. Unfortunately this 1/CIl8-
ral expression of well-intentioned 
goodwill at the London meeting has 
been misunderstood by some in India 
end has been mlelnterpreted or mis-
represented in certain quarters abroad. 
We ftrmly and categorically repudiate 
the .... estlon contalned In luch mls-
Int.erpretation or misrepresentatioa. 
At the ame time we re-atlirm our 
resolve to continue to function with a 
__ of dicnity and resp6nIliblUty, .. 
a nation dedicated to peace and to 
the settlement of 4ure~ by pe--
ful~· 
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